###### Student Corner

**We invite students from a variety of medical disciplines to submit original contributions based on their supervised research.**

**The Student Corner of Saudi Med J aims to help students explore research opportunities and network with other peers and mentors in the same field.**

Submission Guidelines {#sec1-1}
=====================

**Submitted Abstracts should include the following:**

Title should be descriptiveAuthor's names and affiliation(specify college level/year, academic degree of Senior Author)Abstract must be structured and not more than 300 words**The following are the typical headings:Objectives** (background, why the study was done, specific aims)**Methods** (setting, date of study, design, subjects, intervention and analysis)**Results** (findings, data and statistical tests) and**Conclusion** (general interpretation of results)

General Information on Abstract Submission {#sec1-2}
==========================================

**Submitted Abstracts should be co-authored by a Senior Supervisor**

**Abstracts will be reviewed by Student's Corner Section Editor**

**There is no fee to submit an Abstract**

**Ethical Approval should provided**

**Disclosure** Authors have no conflict of interests, and the work was not supported or funded by any drug company. Mashael Al-Askar is a member of the Editorial Team, and was therefore excluded from any final editorial decisions regarding this paper.
